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1911 of fche suit C/onsequontlj tlie conrb wa  ̂jast/ified in iho course 
wlilch ill took in refusing to allow tlio appellaTiili% plcadGr’s feeg. 
Blit it is said fcimt theprowwo to ilio rule in question racofcs this oase. 
That proviso rnM as follows Provided tliat in any ease 
the presiding officer mny, for valid roaBons to 1)3 reeorded by 
him, accept a certificate for fees 01ed after the time mantjioaed 
above.” It will be observed that this proviso only enables 
a presiding officer to exercise a di«« ration as to wbot!ier or ixot 
he will accept a certificate for foes filed after the commenoe- 
ment of the heariiiĉ . It) givei him no discretion la regard to 
the allowance of a fee which was not paid at or before the 
commencementi of the suit. It may ba, when those rules were 
drawn up, that it was intended to give t-he presiding officer a 
general| discretion in the matter of a foe tardily paid ; bnt II 
this wa? intiendeds it) is certainly not expresed in the provwo 
fts it at present stands. In view of this rale we think that the 
Gonrti below rightly refused to allow the pleader's fee in this 
case. Wo dismiss the appeal, but imder the circumstances with
out costs.

Appeal dismiamd.

1911, Sefore M r, Jm tice B w M rd s  a n i M r, J'miice T u d H U ,
Janmi-y 6. t h b  BEORBTARY OF BUiTE FOR INDIA. IH OOUHOIEj (Owosmh! vxmt)

«. BISHAM BAT (Apje-riiOAssfK),*
Aui No. I o f  1894i {Land Aegruuitim Aoi^J, seeiiom 9, 25 -  io atisndin

answer to noiioe-^Owier not entiiled to claim more than xaa» awarded ly 
the aoguisition officer.
It is intended by soofeion 9, olau33 (2) of tlio Laad Acquisltiou Act that tho 

owner of properiy about to bo acquired shoald appear and state Iiisi alaim in the 
manner provided by the clause so as to enable tka aoquisition officor to mako » 
fair, leasottabla and p̂ ropeE award based upon a proper iuQuky nihm the pMpoc 
means have boon placed beforo him for Iiolding huoIi inquiry. Soofcioa 25̂  clausa
(2), makes the refusal or otuiagiou to comply with the proviaions of sootion 9
(2) without sufTioiont cause an absolute bar to tlie obtaining o! a gceateg 

gum than that awarded by tbo OoUoator.

T h is  wm an appeal arisiug out of a roferonoe iinder the Laud 
Acquisition Actj 1894. The acquisition, officer awarded 
Rs< 3j450 as the price of th© land to bo acqnired* The owtter

* Plrsi; Appeal No. of 1909 from a dooroo of Prag Bjw/officiatinff Biskiot 
Judga of AUahabadj dated the 3rd of July, 19Q9«
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made no claim in compliance with section 9, clause (2), of the 
Aot, but he applied for a reference to the District Judge claiming 
Rg. 12,830. The Disbricb Judge awarded him the sum of 
Rs. 6,668, including the 15 per eeatj. for compulsory acquisition. 
The Secretary of State appealed, mainlj upon the ground that 
having regard lio the provisions of sectiou 9, clause (2), and 
section 25 of the Land Acquisition Act, the owner was not 
entitled to more than was awarded to him by the acq^aisition 
officer.

Mr, A. E, the appellaiiL
Dr. jpsj Bahadur Sapru, for the respondent.
R ioharbs and T ddball, J J .j—This appeal arises out of a 

reference under the Land Acquisition Act. The property is 
situated in Allahabad. The acquisition officer awarded Rs. 3,4^0 
for it. The owner made no claim in compliance with section 9, 
clause (2), of the Land Acquisition Act of 1894. He, however, 
applied for a reference to the District Judge, claiming Rs. 12,830, 
He examined one witness, Mr. Acton, the Municipal Engi
neer, and no other. The learned District Judge awarded the 
sum of Rs. 6,668. The sum so awarded included the 16 per 
cent, for compulsory acquisition. The Secretary of State has 
appealed. The first ground of appeal is that having regard 
to the provisions of section 9, clause (2), and section 25 of the 
Land Acquisition Act, the owner can have no greater sum 
awarded to him than the amount awarded by the Collector, or in 
the present case the Land Acquisition Officer, The respondent 
contends that the notification of dissatisfaction with the award is 
a sufficient compliance with the provisions of the Act. We are 
not prepared to take this view. « In  our opinion it was intended 
by clause (2) of section 9 that the owner of property about to be 
acquired should appear and state his claim in the manner pro* 
yided by the clause so as to enable the acquisition officer to make 

a fair, proper, and reasonable award based upon a proper inquiry 
after the proper means have been placed before him for holding 

.juch inquiry. Section 2o, clause (2), makes the refusal or 
omission to comply with the provisions of section 9, clause (2), 
without sufficient cause an absolute bar to the applicant in the 
reference obtaining a greater sum than that awarded by the
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1011 Qolleobor, Tliei’o however, no referonoe itt tlie judgoment; of 
tho learned District Judge to this point having boon raisoil before 
him. It is saggesied t)hal tlio point was waivocL Kvoe oh tlio 
merits, ’̂e think lhab Ihe order of the Disti'iofi Judga catinot bo 
sttstiaiaed* For the reasoBs given in our Jutlgomoiit; in l'\ A. 
No. 294 af l009j decided yesLerdayj wa caaaoi) approve of Iho 
conclusion oi the learned Districit; Judge in respect to so ittttch of 
the property as was let to lienaiits. FiirUiermore, Ihe cvid«nce 
given by the Collector applie.y to this case as well m to tho others, 
while the ovidenco given in the preaeut case by the owner is 
confined to lihe evidence of Mr. Aoton. 'With reg.'trd to tho house 
N'o, 194-0, part of the property ucqtiirodj whi di ib in tho oocapai- 
pation of ihe owner himsolfj wo fmd that tlio act|ai,Hition ofllccr 
allowed the sum of Ks. 020, Mr. Acbon, the solo witaoB-! exa
mined by the owner  ̂ v^liiod this property as :i whole, at lia. 798. 
It thus appearsj tliaf; tha acqiiisitiou oHicQr allowed the owner a 
larger sam than his .‘sole witness v»luc>d it al;* The loaraod Jadg’Q 
in aniviiij? at bis coacliisiou. has, coatrary to tho ovidetico pro
duced by tii6 owner hitiisolf fMid coiii,rary to the evidoaoo of tho 
Coliector, awarded a. sfciil greater sum, la  our opinion fclio 
appeal musb prevaii. Wo accordingly ;.d!ow tho appeal  ̂ Bet aside 
the order of the coiict below asid award the applicaab tfw sum 
of Bs, 3j450, Eamalyj the amouiit awarded by Ihe ac<|aisitioa 
officer. The Secretary of State will have cojfcs ia, both ,etjiirl'r 
be paid; by Bishan Dat.
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